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Summary of main results
Estonia
Almost 90% of Estonians have been to the Baltic Sea to spend leisure time there. In fact, 68% have visited
during the past year and spent on average 25,5 days at the sea during this period, most of which (19,4 days)
was between the months of April to September. Similar to respondents in other countries, the most
popular sea-side activities for Estonians are swimming (in the sea) and being at the beach for walking,
sunbathing, etc. Boating, going on a cruise or using water based transportation for recreation, windsurfing,
diving, fishing, and winter time activities such as jigging, skating and skiing are done, but more rarely.
In general, Estonians feel that the Baltic Sea environment is neither bad nor good. However, Estonians are
on average worried about the Baltic Sea environment and feel that the Baltic Sea environmental problems
can be considered among the top three environmental problems in Estonia. Similar to respondents in the
other Baltic Sea Region countries, Estonians agreed that the Baltic Sea environment has deteriorated during
the last 10 years. Nonetheless, they do not see the water quality as restrict their current recreation
opportunities.
In terms of assessing problems in the Baltic Sea, Estonians feel that the possibility of a major oil spill,
unexploded mines and chemical weapons lying at the sea bottom, and litter were rather big problems,
while slightly less significant were damage to flora and fauna in the sea and heavy metals and other
hazardous substances. Of the problems surveyed, Estonians were least concerned about open sea water
quality and off-shore wind turbines. Other problems mentioned by respondents included issues related to
shipping, oil leakages of various sizes, pollution, and wastewater.
About 63% of Estonians feel that they do not affect the Baltic Sea environment. In line with this, only 37%
of Estonians feel that they themselves play a role in improving the Baltic Sea environment. Although this is
higher than the results found in the other two Baltic countries: Lithuania and Latvia (18% and 17%
respectively), it is much lower than the results in Sweden and Poland (55% and 68% respectively). About
42% of Estonians report currently contributing financially for funding actions to improve the Baltic Sea
environment and almost a quarter are prepared to contribute more financially for such actions. On
average, Estonians felt that increased taxes, increased water bills, and earmarked payments paid by
everyone were not acceptable ways for individuals and enterprises in Estonia to fund such actions, while
about 66% of respondents felt that increased charges on pollution emissions were acceptable. Finally,
Estonians felt that it was rather necessary for actors in the sea transports and ports, wastewater treatment
plants, industry and professional fisherman to take action for improving the Baltic Sea environment.
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